
Only TcmpcrMnco Biltcrs Known.

ii.a;r r n.i mo known fo effectn,
pTv i 10 Mood nttlccivscotml disease.

iTlililii m ticrtr testimony tolls won-deri-ula otletls.
1 I a pur ly Vegetable) Preparation,

Jnr.Jf.tf.wi mj imiirs liertw nndrootaof u,

llju m.vll luril properties of Mhlch are
extruded tiieretr i.n without the we of Alcohol.It remove ttio cniifto of disease, and
t indent r. rov ts li s liealth.

It ltlio ivrciit fJloiKl PtirlflernndI 1'riiiclnlo; u (initio Pnrgntlvo and
"J'itlcj aperfwt itoiovi'.tor and Imlijorator of
tin sVstom. Nerer Peforo In tho hlrory of tho
world has a moilli I no been eoinpoutidc d possess.
1' s Mi power of ViNKainllrrrtiislu healing
t tli !t ot ov.iry d'scaso nun Is heir to.

llio Altc-atlvo- , AiH.rlcnt, Diaphoretic,
t "allium i itnlious. Laxatfrp. tW.illvn.
I jui!uf-lr- . tunr, fcudoillle, Sol-- y

' Omrilc uiid Tu'ilc proportion of ViNraAn
ri rt i in - d tkUfc j of any other nicdliino In

thnuurt
r. pe nmt fan taUo tho Bitters accord-li- s

' 'I,ijs uml remain loiiztmwill, provi- -
i v r u i.i s nra nut oy wiceruir or- r lu.'imn, and tho vital organs

imioiiK, UcinWtent, intermittent and
Nai.ful l.VVi-- , me prevalent tliroiichout tho
l lilted StUcs. pnrtlenl.irly In the valFjn of our
I" :it Hers nnd thlrvr.sttrlliularl( 8 during Iho
Mi ir Autumn, especially during seasons

Tliem Ifovornaio Invariably; accompanied
l'T ejctfulvadcran.'ementstif tl.c stomal h. Kv.r
i ol biWi 'i. In heir treatment, a piirjru'.ue,
r i, iJuiYtTiui iniineiico upon uieso or-
1 It. ftl . hpfi.iuntv

'fhoro le.tio tntlinrilo for the. purpoeo
I "dtaU i J. Wai.kkh'a ViNKOAn Bittliis,

ci it win tp. vtlily r. movu the n dvlselil
n alter with wnlch tho bowels oro loaded, at tho
tamo time stlmnjatlna tho pccretlons of tho
iivct, ai.ii qenori'jy restoring uicncaitny tunc-t- i

ris of tho di'e3ifvo organs.
fortU'y Hid lud)' discano br pn-- r
rln" a:i Ita fl.tliLi with Vixtnin Hitt i .

'o c,iamlo ta tako bold of a eytlcm thus

It ,IivI;roraes tlio fto-.:mc- and
f l!mn,atc . tb torpid I.lvcr find Bowels, clcans-5-

t!ie b.ood of all impurities. Imparting lifo
1 liror to tho f nuuo, and carrying off wltli- -
tu ia of (. olotnol, or oilier inincral3, all

Ju rcatt r from tho system.
Iijs)cpl:i or Hiiillfjuotloii, Tlead-no- h

, Pnln In tlic Shoulders, (Jourlis, Tlyht
r.e i of the Cb' st. Pneumonia. Dizziness, l!nd'fjatoln tho Jloutb, l.i.lous Attacks. Pnlplta-t- li

ii cf tuo 1 leart, atd a hundred other
cro at onco xtllcvcd by vixc- -

U11 BllTL .1.
ti.r liiilaiitmnKiry rjid Clironlc

Rliouniatlsin, (lout, Keurali'la, 1 'I wanes of tho
Blood, l.ivir, KiUneys end BladJer, tin) Blttera
have no equil. In theso, n3 In nil constitu-
tional lils..'asc3, Wai-ser'- s VixBOAn Bmnns
lias s.'iou Its cnratlvo pftwera la tho
anoi-- t ol at. note and lutractabla cats.

?li'tlinnlcnl t!vuM Porsncs
In Paints and JHccrals, such no Plumb-er-

Typj-botte- ns
they ndraneo in life, nrosubjict to Paralysis
of tho I mels. To cruard npalnt this, tlaliO

i'liul dusos of iHnaAr. limers.
Mi iu RKscs, Scrofula, tnitlthcum,

T'ljers, Swel.lncs, Hmplcs, l'ustules. Bolls,
Carbuncles Scald-hea- fioro
1 yes, Bry.ipcln's Itch, Scurfs. I liscolorntlons,
Humors anddi ea 4.3 ot tho Sicln, of whatever
ram - or Lct-'.r- nro llti'rally dus np and car--1

out of tbl svstou la a tbort tlmo by tho
iu of Until tin,
Itii. Xupoand otlicrtVormc. lurk-l- n

In tbe cystenv of no many thousands, nro
ellecfinlly dctr.iyed nnd lvinovcd. Ho sysf
1 m of li"ille!ai, no Termlt'ujres, no nutbcl-inlijtlc-

wlllf coUioej'EtcmfroiiiworTasllko
ivrjAiiBiTTL R.

rirnM. , Scarlet. Fever, Mumps,
Thotinirj t'onsh, nnd tJI children's diseases
may bo jrpdo law ruvcro by koepinjr tho
bowels tip h V itli inild dosoa of tho 1 ittirs.I'or I'emii'o Cotupl.tliitH, lu youna;
orold.rnaiTleilcrslUKle.nttbo dumi of

or tlio turn of llfo, this Bitters has
no wiuaL

C'lcnnso tlio VSSIclctt EJooil wh:a
Its Impurities burst tlirouph tho tihi In Erup-
tions or fior;:; ckanaolt when obstructed
or J Blussri-.- n in tha veins ; cleans It when It
is fold : your fevEhru will tell 5 tin when, and
thoh. .VlloStb",r.TmiiiArillf5lhw,

iii coiK lMnlon: ClvothoVlttersotrlal.
It.'-- ' tic ir." One botHolJtv Letterpuaran. out lULnjltstbanalcagtbyadicr-ILe-nc-i- t

Around en cli ottlo r.ro full directions
prmt d la dlficirnt U juagca.
IS.Il.iirrMonaldDrusf Co.,rroprlctorr,

m 1'rar. . eo. C . ami ttfs, fvW ft nra WoUlnilonbu, I or. l uar.ton tit., i;w York.
Sold by (ill Dealers avA Dnieslsts,

Joha D. Bbrtolettc Po3t,
4k I, 0. A. 11.,

meets 2nd A 4 tli Thursday each month,
nt fflj jijji., in Keller's Hail, until further
liufi c. A full attendance of comrades
13 m liuinet.s of importance
will hebroitghtbeforethol'ost. llvorder,

, Jo-i- . S. Wkuii,'!'. C.
i.. 'N'mrnNciHAM, Ailj.

Assignee's Account.
In the mattei ot the Second In the Court of
nnd ! Iiuil Account ntSam'l I ("0111111011 Plcnn
I.(;ilii'lit;iiHi, Asslsnco of for Carbon Co.,
William llotn. ' Pcim'a.
The arcnunt nf Samuel Lclbenirulh, As- -

.lance nf Willliim Horn. will be presented at
.laiiiiiir Cnuit, next, lor eiiiillrmallon.unlcsj exceptions an' Hied before then.

.(iliO. W, 1.SSU1!,
.Pinllumotary.

JIauch Chunk. Nov. 1!), l8&- - 1

n ri'ntl 1(1 cents postage ,nnd
."j in 1,

Hill IIIMII Villi 11 PH a
rojal, valuable, faiunle

Qhox of giKuls Unit will put
you in Hie wiiv ol m.ikiii;

innri- - money at ni ee, than nnytbiii" cite iu
America U.uh sexes of all ujes can livo
at homiinl work in sparotirne, or all the
time. Cdpiial nut required. W will start

iu. Iinmense pty mro fr tlme who
ian at once. ST1NS0N i CO , Portland,

Mama nov.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SOUTH,
Or If tou think of Chancing your Location,

it will repay you many thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In s tampe Copy of

The Southern Colonist,
One ot tho prettiest, brightest, nnd most

entertaining publications In the Southern
Pi ites. It is full ol limely information.

Address, SOVTJfEli COLOXIST.
Jvltenrl Southern Pines. N. C.

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

rKPMUINQ promptly attended to at
short notice, and on reasonable ttrms.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Address: TRINCE'S P. 0., Carbon County,
IVnn'a. auglD.iy.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY!
Tho undersigned will evil at ,,ublio sale,

on the premises in Franklin Township,
Carbon ctHinly, Pa., on SATURDAY,

DECEMBER 12, 1885,
and following week days, commencing nt
One O'clock P M ,a large variety of FARM-
ING filOCKand IMPLEMENTS, viz .

Horses, Cows, Carriages,
Wagous, 14 Hives nt Bees, Plows, Harrows,
Cultivators and aolof other. Implements

and Tools : also a large variety of

Household Furniture,
at-i- i other rtiel toonumerous tn mention,

Terms will b made known at tune and
plare ol tuld by

CHARLES R.ADETZ.
Franklin Township. Nor 1I.IHS5.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havinir been psrmanently

cured nf that dread disease. Consumption, by
a Mmplr reuii-ilv- U aiuluiis tu toske knoM n
to h lellnw aulltrers tbe means ol sure. To
e' wr .0 sir. Ir. ho will send a copy of the- u (t'r. ), wliu ilisillrertluDS lor
ir intir.,' ami Ufloir tun same wlileli iliey
w II .1 a sute . ur lor l'iiuili, tlohU. Con.
fuii'iinn A. i tuna, llruRi1.il i f.e. Parties' iu ll I'l" ' r I I. .ii, will idiase uiltlress.1" 1 WII.-iim- , m I'enn Mireet

t.l..a -- rU. !. . dctiniy

"Original Cheap Cash Storo.'J! It Is a fact that If It
wn not for Dr. Uull'i Cough Synip
hotel proprietors In Florida would nut

Choice Holiday an! Fancy Boote.ni.w'srwK'
We again call ollentlon to our hARDE ' witty." Hut what 111 tho world docs a

OFKEttlNG OF NEW and KLEOANT n,al1 want with cither when he has
CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES. Those goods
have been most carefully selected and so
cured at tho Lowest Possible Cash Prices,
which enables us to oiler KICK and AR-
TISTIC NOVELTIES at lower prices than
hara heretofore boea known.

I'uisli Toilet Cases, Plush Odor Cases,
Plush Odor Stands, Plush Work Boxos,
Metal Sniulcfr'sSrts.Vilililt Broom Holders,
Box Paper, Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Silk
and Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Knit
CI nods, Comfortables, Ulahkets, Skirls,
Shawls, Shirts, Shoes, Slippers, Jewelery,
Silverware, Chinoware, etc.

It is univcreally conceded that our stock
nf fine Fancy and Holiday Goods always
has been tho richest and u.ost desirable in
this vicinity. Our slock this soison sur-
passes all others of previous years.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh

ton. Pa. Juno 7, 1884-l-

Slip Cnvkm ttomt?.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1883.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
naVIIIPtltS to lllisi.flln liV innnav iirHar. n.
postal notes will please make them payable
lib IIIU MS?eOKT lOBTUFFICK, US 1110 JjC
higbton ollico is hot n money order olfico

Newspaper Laws.
Any person who takes the n.iner reirnlar

ly from tho post office, whclher directed to
his nonio or whether ho is a subscriber or
not, is responsible f.ir the pay.

The rourls have decided that refuslug lo
tako newspapers and periodical Irom tlio
posi oiuee, or removing and leav.ug thpin
uncalled for, is a prima facia eyidenco of
IXTIt.NTIOXAI. I'Rfcl'D.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Till'. MAIlir.N'K HINT.

"What kind of fruit do you love tlio best'.'"
He questioned (he maiden fair,

"The Juicy tipple Willi rosy cheeks
Or the sneel and luscious pear'.'"

The centle maiden smiled and said:
"The fruit Unit pleases mo

Belter than all the Trulls I know
Is the fruit of Ihe Christmas tree."

Xo one can develop tho grace of
meekness by listening to a erylnp baby;
etf;o stop its fretfulness by curing lis
colic witlt Dr. Hull's llaby Svrtip.

In tho finest stock raising districts
Day's Horse Powder In what the fat lit-
ers and dairy-me- n rely on. 3 cents
per pound parkase.

Dlliousness may ho arrested before it
becomes billons fever by promptly using
Dr. Hull's Baltimore Pill's. Try them.
Twen'y-llv- o cents.

Only two weeks until Christmas.
The 21st Inst, brings us in the

shortest day of tho year.

I3f Silverware nt E. II. Hold's,
Maueh Chunk.

There arc scventy-- l wo prisoners now
languishing in the j:aston jail.

;l?IInniden Railroad Watches sold
at iionrs, .Mattel) Chunk.

Navigation on the Lehigh Caiul will
close for the winter y (Saturday).

iJfMi endless variety of pretty jew.
olry at V.. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

By reading tho Anvoc.VTi: you can
sec where to buy holiday good? at lowest
prices.

D3?Boy's watches for sale cheap at
L II. Hold's, .Mattrh Chunk.

The Schuylkill County Teachers'
Institute will meet at Shenandoah on
thclilst Inst.

!3?"For a tine, cold watch ran w ill
nibs it If yon fall to see E. H. Hold's
line, new slock.

.Mr. Mablon Hoichard moved Into
his new rosldenco on Northampton
street last week.

SgTRcad Sweniy & Son's
new advertisement.

The lire lu Xo. 2 Packer Colliery, at
Lo3t Creek, Schuylkill county, is still
alive, and nearing tlio surface.

ftjrf" Cold watehos. vei v idem
handsomely engraved and plain at E.
ii. iionrs, .Maucli Chunk.

Owen Hehrig has sold his property
on I.ehlgh street tills borough, to Moses
Hehrig; consideration S1.3()l).

237-D- on't miss spuIiil' thn
of pretty gold watches at E. If. Hold's.
Maucli Ciiunk.

I'lioiiias Kerhy, n hrakeman on the
Heading Hallroad, was Instantly Ulllml
by ears at Mahanoy Plane feat unlay.

uT(o to I rs. Itoderer, under the
hxelianse Hotel, for a snionil,
and n faslonahle hair cut.

Trot, trot, trot, the excellent teams
hired at tho popular licry of David F.b-bc-

on Xorth street. Terma low.
It Will n.'lV Vflll In tiM.r ..nl.l

watches of K. II, Hohl, Mauch Chunk.uu uas an elegant stock to select from.
All the money for Wilkosbarre's

silk mill is subscribed and tho building
will be ready for use on January 1.

i l.o Lehigh it Susquehanna rail
road has laid off for the winter one man
from each section gang along its road.

Rjy-J-ut received nt. tlm (Inn lrf....
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, a
large and stylish line of full and winter
uais ami caps for men, youth's and bojs.

i ne marriage of Mr. Soblel;l was
to lime taken placo at Mount Carniel
Saturday, but the bride did not appear.

nen an article Is told "no cure.
no pay," why not try it? That Is the.
way Jadu lu's tar svnm fnr ,.n,,.,i,
eolds and croup, Is sold at Tliomas' '

l'he Lehigh A'alley Hallroad an
nounces a quarterly dividend of one pot
cent, payable December 21.

CTlf our nianv readers dual t,4

an elegant stock of Christmas gifts tbuy
should go to E. II. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk. He lias an elegant new stock.

For the week ending Doc. G, there
were 120,715 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V. Hit., a decrease of 12,5ii4tons
as compared with Fame week last year.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay 60c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 2fic
bottle of ,ladwln"s tar syi up, which is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells It.

At. Mleiitown, while making a flying
switch at East Pcnn Junction early
Sunday morning, Samuel Van Norman,
of Fasten, was thrown from a box car
and had both legs cut off.

Save half your cough medicine hills
by buying a 23c bottle of Jadwin's tarsyrup, which contains a ounces, while
no other cough syrupcontalns over 11--
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

The new (i. A. H. monument at

nooks, stationery nud Cl,il.i,u ,i
Jjew Year cards which he is offurhik-a- t
the low est The largest stock of
IxHiks stallonnry In section.
Give liiiu a call and be convinced.

A colliery completed by
the Lehigh Valley Coal ( ompany,

celt, will gh.- - tmplojmeut to
70') men boys

: sprained his ankle. No sir, not these,
not these, (live him hut one bottle of
solvation Oil, tho greatest euro on earth
for pain,

Tho Commissioners of Lehigh
county have called all county bonds for
payment on or before tho 10th instant,
after Which Interest will cease. This
will cancel the bonded debt of the county,
created years ago by the erection of new
buildings.

lQ7""I have on hand a full lino of
horse blankets, lap robes, lltrht nnd
heavy harness, collars, whips, &c. all
of which I am selling at very low prices.

MILTON FLOHV,
Wclssport, Pa.

Preparations nro making by the
several Sunday schools for the cclebra
Hon ot the Christmas festival. An
elaborate four-pag- e programme for ser
vices In Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
church was printed at this ofllco last
week.

S53An all-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit for only

22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of II II Peters,

The first Hungarian church erected
In this country was dedicated at Hazle
ton on last Sunday, by Bishop O'Hara,
ol hcranton, assisted by the pastor, Hev,
Ignatius Jaskovltz and a number of oth
cr clergymen. A very large eongrcga
lion was present, lie building cost
$12,000.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lchlchton anil AV.
F. Bicry Wclssport, wish to make an
assertion, wnicli tliey can hack with
positive guarantee. It Is all about
Acker's Blood Elixir. They claim for
it superior merits overal other icmrd o
ot us Kind, and guarantee for it a 1103I
live and sure euro for Itheumatlsm,
Siyplilllis, and all blood disorders. It
nees mo si;in irom snots and A sense.
and leaves tho complexion clear. Ask
mem auout it.

It is said, and those who say It are
supposed to know, that the finest qua!
lly of chewing gum Is made out of old
rubber boots and gossamers. Now
wnen yon are chewing your gum, just
think of this, we have no doubt It
will add to the pleasure of this fashion-
able Indulgence.

Campbell, the ieweler. nn Hank
street, has received a' beautiful stock of
an Kinds ol jewelry suitable for holiday
presents, which he Is selling an cheap as
inu (.iit.iin.sL. aii ami no convinced.

Dennis Donlan was instantly killed
and John Felter seriously injured and
considerable property was destroyed by
runaway cats at tho Pennsylvania
Colliery Incline, at Mt. Cnrmel, Monday.
Donlan was a large real estate owner in
Mt. Carmel. The accident was the
result of negligence.

Ey-Jon- as Son.lhcim, first clothing
store auove mo .Mansion House, Mauch
Chunk, givo you the greatest bar-
gains ever offered in clothlu?, .is ho Is
selling out to reinovs to the'Ono Price
Star Clothing Hall. Tho stock must be
scU before Jan. ISSti. I will sell:

Overcoats worth $15.00 for $0.00.
Oiercoats worth $12.00 for $7.00.
Oveicoats worth $10.00 forS.1.30.

Suits worth $10.00 for $5.30.
Suits worth $$.00 for $:.00.

Other goods In proportion. Call and bo
convinced. ad Susquehanna Street,
Maueh Chunk.

A letter from Jerry A. Koch, of
Stewarlsvlile, Do ICnlb county.Missotiil,
Infoims us himself and family are well,
and that on the 22d of October last Mrs.
Koch presented him with a baby boy.
which tipped the beam at 10 pounds,
and Jerry is happy. He sends kind
regards to friends.

Cltmss (DBiq., The Tail-
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

A'o aro requested to announce that
Hev. D. C. Babcock will preach in the
M. E. Church, at 10:30 o'clock next
Sunday morning, the 13th Inst., nnd
that a Union Temperance Service will
be held In the Evangelical church in the
evening, commencing at 7:110 o'clock,
All nro Invited.

OEajpH. H. I'eteis. at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make an all- -
wool suit lor onlv $10 cash,
ii you order now.

Dr. Sclplc last week slaughtered a
mammoth porker which weighed, dres-e- d,

C04 pounds. A guess box was gotten
up among a number of the doctor's
friends and created considerable
merriment. The fortunate gttessers
were K. and Master M., who feel
very happy over the affair.

AfterathoroughtestDr. T. HornC.
Lehlghton and W. F. Hlery Weissporluut positively assert thai Acker's
English Hcmedy Is the best medielnefor
Asthma, Ctouii, Coughs, Whooping
Cotighsnnd all Lung Troubles that can
bo found. Ask them about it, for they
fully guarantee It.

For 2.00 we club the C.uiiiox
Anvot'.VTi: with Ayricul-ttirin- t.

100 columns and 100 engravings
In each issue, lfltli year, $1.50 a year.
Send three stamps for sample
copy (English or Herman) and Premium
List of the oldest and best agricultural
Journal in the wot Id. Address, Pub-
lishers American Agriculturist, 751
Broadway, New York.

Etf'Say, Madam, do your boys feel
roM? "Yes, sir." "Well, then, take
them to the One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Mauch Chunk, nnd get them a
good, honest, warm overcoat or suit at
prices lower than elsewhere. A good
overcoat at $2.23, $2.75, $3.50, 3.75,
$1.50 upwards."

Elf-Gol- pencils, toothpicks, Ac.,
at E. H. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

ES"li F. Luckonbach, 01 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk, is in the Held with his a
handsome new catalogue of new publi-
cations goods forthe Holidays. His
stock embraces all the latest new Books,
Games, Ornaments, Stationery, and
Novelties of foreign and domestic
designs. When you go to Mauch Chunk

Islt his store and sco his Immense stock
of goods. Ho will greet you kindly.

At an adjourned Court, held at
Mauch Chunk, last week, Hon. S. S.
Drcher. on Frldav. crranted n now irinl

at ihe January term.
S3r"The One Price Star Clothing

Hall, Maueh Chunk, Is the place to buy
your winter clothing. AVhy? Because
they are not afraid to compare prices
Willi anv other clothing house in the
Lehigh Valley, They keep honest a
goods and cwrylhiug is marked In plain
figure.--, at rot-- boitom prices. Call and
bu convinced.

Jiaucn liiuiik is to bo twenty-fiv-e feet to Michael Itolway, ludletod for tho
high, not less than seven nor more than murder of Thos. J. Hogan, at Ponn
nine feet square nt the base, and the Haven Junction last April, which ease
cost not In excess of $3,000. was at the Juno torm and a ver- -

ErI)eats, the AVeUsport Jeweler, diet of murder in the first dcgiee rend-lia- sjust received an Immense stock of cred. The case will nrobablv b trlml

prices.
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Alexander Montlcth, nged 30 years,
died at Audcnrled on Saturday. Funeral
took placo at on Monday afternoon nt
Beaver Brook ccmctary.

35"Gqld spectacles, and
opera glasses at E. II. Hold's, Mauch
LiniiiK.

The Pennsylvania Hallroad Com-

pany opened their Heading and Potts-vlll- e

Branch as farasllamburg Monday.
The road was oiiened without any formal
ceremonies.

C5T"An suit or overcoat made
lo order at $10, at thu Ono Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

A ycry enjoyable social hop came
off at the residence of Fred Miller, on
Bank street, on AVednesday evening.

Over ono million boxes of Ackers'
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in tho past
twelve months, purely upon their merits.
AVhy suffer with Chronic Constipation.
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Ilead- -
nche, and Female Troubles, when Dr.
O. T. Horn Lehlghton nnd AV. F. Biery
AA'elssport, offer you relief and positive
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sen mem on a guarantee.

Hobcrt II. Snyro has been elected
second vice pres't of the Lehigh Vnlley
Hallroad Company, Mr. Sayre Is prcsl
dent of the South Pennsylvania Hall
road Company, but It is rumored that
he w ill soon resign that position. His
resignation as a member of tho Heading
Board of Managers has been sent to
President Kclm and will bo acted on at
the next meeting of the board. In his
new position ho will have charge of the
tratllc department of the Lehigh Valley
railroad.

MF"Iolm Bailer, of tho Ono Price
Star Clothing Hall, Maueh Chunk, will
measure you for an suit orover-co- at

nt the low prices of $10.00, $12.00,
SI4.UU, SIU.UU, V18.UU, 20.1)0,
$28.00 and upwards. A perfect lit and
good vvoiiiinanslilp guaranteed.

Hcuben Leh, at ono time landlord
of the Fort Allen House In AVelssport,
died at his residence In this place, on
Monday last, aged CS years. The body
was taken to Catasauqtta for Interment
on Wednesday.

tjylf you want to see an Immense
assortment of pretty rings, go to E. If.
Hold s, Mauch Chunk. Ho lias just
received a stock that will make vour
eyes sparKie.

.Mrs. Maria Miller, widow of the
late Isaiah Miller, of Wclssport, died at
her residence in tills borough, at about
3 o'clock Wednesday morning, after a
few weeks Illness, aged about furty-si- x

years and seven months. Funeral on
Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

It is the poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses it also; because It is the
best quality and largest bottlo for the
price, and Is sold "no cure, no pay.'
We refer to Jadwin's tar syrup. Sold a
Thomas'.

PjopIo In and out of Town.
Olir licniltn Ubll nine hnvp nr

friends vWtlmr them will ureatlv oblige us
by sending in their names and residence for
puuiieaitoii tinner nits iieini. i.nnoit.j

Mrs. Chas. AV. Bower and Miss
Lulu L. Zehuer, of town, spent last
Tuesday with Philadelphia fiieml3.

Mrs. Ilottenstein, of Oil Spring,
Canada, and Mrs. Ncff, of SUtlngton.
were visiting Mrs. AViu. Anthony, on
Iron street, last week.

Our old friend Mr. Dennis AVentz,
if Parry vllle, while in town on Tuesday

dropped In and renewed his subscription
to the Advocate.

Our old lime friend, F. X. Cannon,
ono of Summit Hill's popular teachers,
was In attendance at the Institute, and
made us a pleasant call.

John K. Barr, of LIncoln,Ncbraska,
father of the principal of our schools,
I. I' rank B.irr, stopped off a few hours
between trains on Monday ou his way
to Philadelphia, and paid his son a flying
visit.

Our old friend Thos. McKlvnr, of
Xcsquehonlng, was In town Tuesday;
while here he dropped in and subscribed
for tho Advocate. Wo wcro pleased
to see his genial smile.

AVm. X. Marcus, Esq. .Philadelphia,
will please accept the combined thanks
of the editor of this paper and Hon, A.
I. Durllng for copies of a magnificent
calendar sent to them. AVe will re-

member his kindness during the com-
ing year.

Our popular young townsman, M.
. AVeiss. has severed his connections

with the Lehigh AVngon Company, of
this place, and accepted a position at

ldcn Station, Pa., to which placo he
will move with his family soniellmo in
tho near future. AVe wish Milt success
in his new Held of labor.

Card of Thanks
The members of AA'ashlnzton Camn.

Xo. 122, of Welnsport. desire to express
tholr thanks to tho ladles of Weissiiort
auu vicinity wtto so liberally aided to-
wards the success of tlio fair nnd festi-
val which was held In School Hall, from
Novenibrr 21th to2Sth,for tho benefit of
said Camp. Hospectfully,

A. B. K.vst, Chairman.
G. D. Mixed. Secretary.

AVeissi-oet- . Pa, Dee. 5th, 18S3.

Qroand to Pieces by the Car Wheels.
1 hernias Collhan, brakeman on thu

Philadelphia nnd Heading Hallroad, was
Instantly killed nt Mahanoy Piano Sat-
urday night. AVhon Collhan attempted
to run along the top of the cars toward
tho englno ho accidentally slipped and
fell between them and was ground to
pieces. He was 21 years of ace. UiahleA
at Mahanoy Plane and was a brother of

J. P. Collhan, deceased, of
Ashland.

Wreck oa the Lehigh Valley Koad.
buturday night tho local accommoda

tion train on the Lehigh A'allcy
Itoad which usually follows the early
evening express was sent out of Easton
ahead of tho express, owing tothe latter
being late. The local was delayod en
route, however, and when Cherry Ford
was roached it was twelve ndnutos
behind time. The express was closo
behind and an effort was made to turn

target to warn tho approaching train,
but tho target vvpuld not work and before
the engineer could be signaled tho two
trains were in collision. Tho engine of
the express w as wrecked and tho baggage
car badly broken. Tho rear car of the
local train was wreckod and Daniel
AVllc. hrakeman. was Injured Internally
and both his log were broken. as

AValtman-Bcrtolc- ttn. iu
Mr. John Wnltinun, of Bothleliem.and

Mrs. Sadie J. Bcrtolette, of West Broad-
way, Mauch Chunk, a sister of Attorney
James S. Loose, were married Tuesday
Horning ni uiu resilience ot tne Pride.

Hev. J. B. Groir, juutor of Wiley M. E.
Church, llethlehem, performed tho cure-- 1
raony. Mr. and .Air. AValtnuu left
.viuticu i nunlc on the 11a. in. train via
i.cliiL'ti alley ltHiImud for New Ynrlr
At 3 o'clock AVwlneMlav afternoon tbov
sailed on the steanndiip Alono of the
Alius lino for Kiinotnn, Jwinaeia, AV. I.,
and will remain in tli.it Uin,j of Uuvvei

id c in, lit ut t I'p ui
Mr .in I Mr- - AVtltmm., ivtnru to ihn
r.i.intrv Hi, v t X t t . t ike up t It. ,r
ri'idture in Bethlehem IjAzetti;

Teachers' Institute.
22sn Annual Mkktino of thkTeacii-nit- s

op Caiihon Cointy, in School
iiall, LftiioinoN, Pa., Deo. 711,
ISS5.
Fho institute effected the following

organization: President, Prof. T. A,
Snyder, Co. Supt.; Vice Presidents, P,
ll. --McCabe, J. K. Ellwood, 1L A. Els- -

enltardt; Secretary, J. L. Pottelger;
enrolling Clerks, II. J. Helnhard. I. L.
AVentz; Executive Committee, J. Frank
llarr, J. P. Snyder, L. M. Beldlcr, H.A.
Elscnhardt, II. J. Kcinhard, A. O.
AVatklus; Organists, Misses Emma
Koonn and Barbara Young.

After the organization was completed
Mr. J. L. Pottelgcr.Pt lnclpal of AVcath-erl- y

schools, delivered the AVclcomc
Address. The speaker dwelt chiefly
upon tho necessity of teachers coming
together nnuually, or more frequently,
forthe comparing of notes about their
work, get better acquainted with each
other, nnd learn some of the new things
that may bo presented by the learned
educators who were expected to be
present. The President followed in a
tew remarks, and seemed well pleased
at tlic largo attendance upon tho open
lng session.

Dr. Edward Brooks, President of the
National School of Oratory, Philadel-
phia, was next Introduced, who spoke
upon tho science of teaching. After a
very Interesting talk by the doctor, Miss
Elizabeth Lloyd, of Doylestown. Pa.,
wan Introduced and spoke upon Physi-
ology and Hygiene, which concluded
the afternoon exercises.

The lecture in the evening wan pre-
ceded by some very excellent music by
the Lehlghton Orchestra. The Presi-
dent next Introduced Dr. Edward
Brooks, who held the close attention of
the well filled hall, for over nn lmm- - n
the. subject of tho "Education of AVn.
man," which was followed by a double
quartette, entitled "Come AVhere the
I.III103 liloom." bv Misses Kllltll.t fllinrt
and Emma Klstler, Mrs. T. A. Snyder
iiim .urs. u. vv.itovvcr. .Messrs. .1. A.

Koons. Chas. Ohert. nnd .T.

Barr, which closed the day's exercises.

TUESDAY MOItNINfl,

The institute was called to order
about 0 o'clock, and was opened with
music entitled, "Columbia.God Preserve
tho Free." Hev. A. P. Horn, of Sum-
mit Hill, led in the devotional exercises.
Dr. Brooks then spoko upon tho "Na-tm- o

of the Mind," which he dwelt upon
with respect to tho intellect, sensibili-
ties and the will.

The committee on Permanent Certi
ficates was then balloted for and result
ed in the election of the following per-
sons: J. L. Pottelger. J. Frank Barr.
I. L. AVentz and J. J. Bevan.

After a recCSS Of about IKn mlnnten n
piece of music entitled. "Flow Gentlv
Sweet Aftou," was sung, after which
.uiss i.ioyit spoito upon Physiology and
Hygiene in the Primary Schools. The:
Instructor would not have the teachers
In tho Primary Schools teaeli tlio lnniT.
dilllcult names In tho science, but pre
sent a few of the simpler parts of the
iiouy, me in citect ol uncleautiuess, &c.
Teach from objects whenever practlea
bio. Have the pupils bring specimens
of the bones of sonio animals, an ox
heart or some of tho other organs of the
body, which may bu obtained from the
hutchqr. Ventilation of tho school
room vvns ilvclt upon to some extent

rroo(n men concluded liis talk up-th- e

"Nature of the Mind." after
which uiu institute adjourned until
t :.ju p. m.

TUESDAY AITEll.VOO.V.
Tlio session opened with music en

Itlcd, "Over the Summer Sea." Miss
Lloyd continued her talk upon "Physl
oiogy Iu Ungraded Schools." Tho
speaker dwelt at some length upon tho
evil clfcets of tobacco and alcohol. And
then answered some questions referred
to her by members of the institute.

How would you prevent boys from
smoking cigarettes? AVould you have
corporal punishment In school?" whicl
she seemed to answer to the satisfaction
of the institute. To the latter nnoatlnn
she remarked that good order ought to
uo nan at an Hazards. Try and have it
without corporal liunlshmenl, hut if it
cannot bo had without it, then use the
rod when necessary.

Mr. J. K. Ellwood, principal of tho
Mauch Chunk schools then spoko at
some length upon the value of supple-
mentary reading. Cultivate in the
minus ot tuo pupils a desire for good
reading anil it will destroy tho taste for
rcamng trashy literature. (Juite a
spniteii discussion followed upon a
uuiiiDcr ot questions propounded by
unieient members or the Institute. A
recess of ten minutes was taken, fol-
lowed by music entitled, "Flow Gently
Sweet Afton." Dr. Brooks then con- -

ciuiteii ins talk on tho "Science of the
Mind. "Variety lu School Exercises"
was then discussed by Miss Lloyd. The
lady confined her talk to answering a
number of very practical questions, pro- -
iroiinufij ny memucrs ot the institute,

TUESDAY EVKNI.VO.
The evening session opened with two

very beautiful selections by the Lehlgh
ton Orchestra, nnd was followed by a
vocal quartette entitled, "Bridge of
Fancies," by Misses McDanlcl nnd

uhner, Mrs. Bower nnd Mrs. Snyder
and Mr. Barr. The lecturer of the eve.
nins, Col. Geo. AV. Bain, of Kentucky,
was next Introduced, who held the aud
ience speu-boun- for over on hour on
the subject of "Boys nnd Girls, Nice
and Naughty." The exercises of the
evening ended with a vocal duct en-
titled "The Nightingale," by Mrs. Sny-
der anil Mrs. Durllng.

WEDNESDAY MOItXINO.
Instltuto opened with song entitled,

"How- - Gently Sweet Afton," aflor
which Rev. O. II. Cook, of Lehlghton,
lent in devotional exercises. TheSup't.
then made a few remarks with refer-
ence to those teachers who remained
away from Institute without cause, and
said that they would be rcportod to their
boards or directors.

As our worthy t. Prof. T. .V.
llalllet, City Supt. of Schools, Heading,
Pa., was introduced a pleasant surprise
was given him lu the shape of n few in-

troductory icmarks by Mr. J, L. Pot-
telger, bidding him welcome to our
midst. Tlio Professor responded In a
fow remarks, expressing tho pleasuro It
gave him to be once again upon the
scene of Ids former work. The Prof,
proceeded to a discussion of Psychology

related to tho Instruction of children.
Ho described "Human Nature." Man

business, to be successful, must un-
derstand human nature, and tho teach-
er, In order to be successful In his pro-
fession, must havo a thorough under-
standing of tho human nature of his
pupils also.

iu oi live minutos Was then
taken, aftor which Dr. Brooks consul.
ored the subject of "Cultivation of the
v,!Iory. --Veniory is the faculty by
wmc" reiam and recall things. The
at""1"8 powers were liked to a fa
cr's well. In which was stored the water
lor ins lamny and stock, and tbe reeol-lectlv- e

power, the bucket by which the
well gives up the cooling diniu-ht-.

Prof Balliet then tiilliiwotl lunv. iv
iiliasant talk upon eihoul di-- , i.lip
l'he true end of seh,,.,l ipnn, , n lo
train Ihe mural rlnrji'.r of tln I, n
anigliN tn trait' tl :rfth. r, p tf 1

obedience to their rightful authority.
Before the Institute adjourned tho
Superintendent appointed tho following
committee on resolutions: P. II. e,

J. K. Ellwood, A. S. Bclscl, J.F
Stautfcr,Kato Thomas nnd HattlcKootin.

W E UN ES DAY A ITWt SOON.
Dr. Brooks spoke on the "Culture of

Perception." Ho suggested that In
every school a class lu observation be
organized, nnd havo llieiu to recite as
frequently an possible.

--Vlss Jatlldn Boss, of Chicago, HI.,
was then Introduced who gavq a most
interesting talk upon "Kindergarten
Teaching." Thcladv exhibited several
specimens of work that was done by
very small pupils in tho Kindergarten.

WEDNESDAY EVENINd.
The lecture was preceded by some

very good vocal music by the How land
family of East Jatich Chunk. Prof.
T. M. Balhet vvns then introduced and
gave a very Interesting lecture on "Tho
Culture of the Feelings."

Weissport Itonn.
Mr. John AA. Krum, of La wiener,

Kansas, who Is visiting friends here.vvill
return next week to his home.

Mr. Clarence AVciss, of Lehlghton,
explained the Lord's Prayer on Suuday
evening last In the Evangelical church,
to a full house.

Lafayette Moyer, agcJ43years,dlod
of consumption on Tuesday morning.
He leaves a wife and several children
to mourn their loss.

Daniel Arner and Miss Hattle
O'Brlau were Joined In the holy bonds
of matrimony on Monday evening last,
Hev. A. Bartholomew ofilciatled. The
young couple have our best w Ishos for
a life of happiness and prosperity.

Harry F. Greenawalt had a wonder-
ful escape from death late Sunday even-
ing. AVhile at work on the new iron
bridge a short distance above here his
foot slipped and he fell head first from
the high scaffolding striking tho trestle
and bouncing off into the liver, a dis-
tance of thirty feet. lie was consider-
ably cut and bruised about tho head and
body but no bones were broken.

The members and friends of the
Evangelical Congregation took posses-
sion of the parsonage, on Monday even-
ing last, while the pastor C. II. Egge
and family were at singing practice, and
presented them with a lot ot groceries
and dry goods. Tho members and
friends present were 03.

AVm. 1L Knecht
opened n Chicago meat market on Tues-
day last at Mauch Chunk. IIeitok.

lower Towamensing Items.
Butchering pigs Is tho chief pursuit

here at present.
William Shafer butchered a large

hog that weighed over 700 pounds.
Mrs. Shecklcr died last week after

a long Illness of consumption.
Benjamin Blose and Mrs. Jacob E.

Stroup are on the sick list.
Blose, of Lehigh Gap, Is a

happy man, owing to the arrival of a
little boy.

Christmas Festivals will ba next in
order ono in Lehigh Gap and ono lu
Lcntz's school house.

O. O. Blose and familjyiccompanlcd
by Mrs. Jonas Peters, spent Sunday with
John Peters, at Lehlghton.

Nelson Fenstermacher,of East Pcnn
Township, accidentally shot himself
Thursday of last week, whllo hunting
rabbits; having shot one, ho held it up,
when the dog suddenly sprang to selzo
It, thereby causing the other barrel of
his gun to discharge into his body, kill-
ing him almost instantly.

Contidexce.
Mahoning Items.

Tho band was to S temlcrsvillo on
Monday; furnishing the music for a
surprise party at that place.

'Squire Musscltnan was on a busi-
ness trip to Mauch Chunk on last Mon-
day,

AVm. Snyder lost tw o valuable pork-
ers by the cholera, one of which weighed
over 400 pounds.

J. II. Longacre spent Sunday with
AA'cst I'enn friends.

All our teachers were In attendance
at the county Institute during tho week.
This shows, if it shows anything, that
they are alive to their high calling.

A grand exhibition will be held in
the New Mahoning school house on
Saturday evening, Dee. 20. All are in-

vited to attend.
A novel way of disposing of rour-cro- ut

was employed hvStephen Fenster-mach-

the other day. He foil It ttfids
cows. Various reasons are assigned;
one Is that Steph. don't liko sourcrout;
hut Charles thinks his father Intends to
embark In tho milk business. Dash.

M.VItUlDI).
Zioleii S1IUI.T.. On Sunday, Dec. 0,

at the pastor's residence, by Hev. J.
II, Kuder, Henry Zcigler nnd Miss
Hannah Schultz, both of Packerton.

Ooses
One Dollar. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is tho only
medlclno of which this can be truly saidj
and It Is an unanswerable argument as to
tho strength and posltlvo economy of this
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is made
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying the blood i
and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is jmullar lo iUtlf.

"For tcotwniy and comfort wo use Hood's
Sarsaparilla." Mrs. C IlncwsTEn, Ilnflalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla takes Icjs time and
quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I over heard of. I would not be
without It In the house." JIr.s. C. A. M.
HUSDAIU), North Chill, N. Y. 100 Doses

ar
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com.
plaints, mid all affections caused by Impure
blood or low condition of tho system. Try It.

"I was severoly afflicted vvltli scrofula, and
for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took five bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and consider myself entirely cured."
C. E. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo an Immense
amount ot good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-
proved, and my bead relieved of tho bad feel-
ing. I consider It the best medlclno I have
ever used, and should not know how to do
Without IU" MARY L. I'cble, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. ?t tlx for J5. Mada
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

T. BARMUIVFS New

Book
TIIK hl'O ll V tlV M V MlT.i

And nit. Art uf Xdrmtv i(titi tsltK
IQoldtu Rule for Uooejr uuins. wrt!. f i'S

Uiiiim its ii i r r ..i t.

SF0RBIIEE A MCMAKIN. C nclnnalLO
liar Selllai lrft' t FAMILY SCALES

'rely i, ,i
V i IX

j i - ti n: - t

Ij. Wo OTAI!IE
Has opened a General Slum in Lueol's Illoelc, oppojito the "Carbon House," Bank

Street, Lelilajiton, witli o full and cotnplcto line of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco & Cigars,
Which he is pelling at very low prices
fpeel our goods.

We Carry a Large

Our Motto : " Big

Watch this
We do not cxn";erntc when
tionably, tlic Laraest and

Invited

Advt. Next Week.

this section. A few reasons why we can afl'ord to sell cheap-
er than other houses 1st. We buy and sell for cash. 2d.
We buy direct from 3rd. We buy in such larec
quantities as secures us

lor to In- -

:

a
ffivo our customers tho benefit of this Wo do not
wish to mislead tho by' false
Tlrc make no which arc not "bachxd by
ihe We invite you to call and inspect our ini- -
mense stock of goods, comprising,

oots, Shoes

!!

and

first-hand- s.

reduction.
public' nrcsentinir statements.

assertions positively
TRUTH':'

(ASIC F0U OUIt 3 DOlTBIiH UPPER, UUBDEU LINED H00T THE IIEST.)mats Mwm cyup&9
J3EESS & DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

and be convinced that we not onhj sell cheaper than any oth
er CASH or CREDIT HOUSE in this section, but that
our yoods arc of a superior

ADAM MEHKKAM & SON,
Jtsaiilv totreet, Jueliightoii.

Useful lifts for Christmas

BARGAIN PRICES !

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Ladies, Gents and Children. Linen and Silk. Fifty
Styles. Our All-Line- n Hemmed, Printed Borders at lOcts.

are very cheap."

Fringed Table Cloths, with and Avithout Doylies too match.
Table Linens by the yard, Napkins to match. ToavcIs 12

cis. to $1.50, Side-15oar- d, Bureau and Stand Covers.

Jute, Juto Velour, Tinsel and Jute, and Vclour.

White and Colored Silk Mufllers. Our 1.50 Mufflers aro
elegant. Silk Umbrellas $2.25, upwards.

24 1H0H SLACK SILK for $1.25 A YARD!

H. GTJTH & SON
G34 Hamilton Stueet, Allentown.

W.F, BIERY,

ni

IloluluA

Line Holiday Goods.

Sales Profits!

avc that vc have, urimtcs- -

cheancat of floods in

reduction on our floods, and ico

&; Rubbers !

quality. Respectfully,

--AT-

A Complete Assortment

LADIES & CHILDBEN'S

Wraps! Cloaks.

LADIES SILK SEAL

sn bacques
A SPECIALTY.

,8.Guldin,
608 Hamilton Street, AHentown.

November 28 3m

Bridge Streets. Weissport.

ni n uerr es
Nuts, ii rapes, Untcs, Figs,

and

lo to Biery's Drug Store
WEISSPORT, - PA.,

PURE 7JRUGS and MEDICINES, FANCY rmd
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purpose, Choice Brands of Cigars and Toboccoa,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c

at I.OWKST PRICES. l'ltESUItlPTlONS carefully compounded. Uay Nliratl'atronaso sollcJlca and n&tlalaotlou guaranteed In Fries and Quality of UooJl Sold.
Corner White ani

April

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Swcut I'utiitots, Mince Meat,
Ilaimuas, Fine York Cider,
i ; u us,
Cocoaimts hiion

Everybody

and

line

Pa.

For

State

A Fine Lot of York State Apples.
'so. full line of 7rv Omuls, Groceries. Provisions

Qu rnswur- i'uv Ti.idt

J -- a.

esli. is ra

of

Small "

say

i l

or

a


